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Art Address to the People.

This, the lalwir conference of the
foiled States, and of the world, repiv-sentin-

Mo "Those wishing to start a bank
possesion of, say one bundled

tllark Fellow tfedlrvea in ath a
Thing its Nitaral Death,

fall divisions of urban nnd rural organised in
.1TLHED EVBRY THURSDAY BYTHB

A BUMS' CHIOS PC.

Fi'ty Questions.

The following fifty question" arc
bring discussed by nll'iunce almost
every tv iierp;

1. Wlmt i the object ol the Farm
er'a Associations.

2. Why docs not the farmers pros-
per.

JJ. Boca the farmer practice ntiBIci- -

lustry, asti:tiiei in national congress,
upon its action the btevstng nnd pro-

tection of Almighty God, puts i, to hii-- I

for the producers of the nation, this diiehnii-tlo- n

of union and independence.
The conditions which surround us Itert jus

A very rurhun fart, says London
Field, which greatly Influences the
lives at aboriginals, is that
no black felliw believes In such
! bins? n- - rr:itf?rrt! dealh. Death by olil
aire rarely ft:tpens anion;; rhe tribes
Wneii loo oh! tfr jicwnqianj th rest in
their wandering, or whew tire Jtmnyf

sSscrfllea, $1 Per Tear in AdTance.

Steves- - Haa?dwas,e

men are tirei! of earrvinir them ffoire

tify onr
We meet in the midst of a nation brought to

the verge of moral, political und material
ruin. Corruption dominnte the ballot-bo-

the legislatures, the Congress mid touches
even the ermine of the bench. The colc
nre demoralized. 3fany of fhe have
lieen compelled to ieoiitttt the voters nt the
imliing plucks in order to prevent uitiversttl
intimidation or bribery. The newspapers are

Call for Satiooal Convention,

The national commltfe ef the people' par

thousand dollars in greenbacks," says
C. C. I'ost in the February Arena.
"Tltesc they took b Washington and
loaned to the government at six per
cent. Hr annum. That is, they
bouglit a government bond beating
six per cent, interest. They did not
however, take the bonds borne with
them. They simply bail a record of
the fact made, that they had loaned
the government one hundred thous-
and dollars at six per cent, interest,
which interest, the government paid
them a year in advance. Then the
government burnedtliu one hundred
thausaud dollars of greenbacks, and
printed others 6o nearly like the
greenbacks that n one would lie
likely to think much about the dif-

ference, and loaned rnnty thousand
dollars of them to the batik at one

eliiehcn.
Po eiep. t mi tender, jo Jiiiev nnd brown;

A ep nil- - tMe c nil ilnirc lutliiiig bet-t- -
r,

N'i i 1 1 tonlil Mirpn-f- . from lc!a; n!ct a

Willi pVntj- - i f -- ravy f tieh toli'en
Ami eMikei in ll.e wiiio ed MnrtlHnd

WjIV,
It I n! n nrun it ti nt t Ik-- for ottrn,

1'lnit ti i.e nit Kj.p-- in.-- don u to i kfc. dy.
Ihiw i 11 1 remember the fiilli wf:.col young-s-i

r
Wli qiiictilv i"t-- t, c'o I tic ntvif I lug snw-ll- ,

A tul s In. 1 weil lilmsc-l- f by ti.e ;! if of ol.l Muas
mv

And lieecrif for "uniti stk-k- Ids hunger
10 queil.

And ben ?roii Hie Jiot, dilpi liiir er.vy she
took it,

n vi d i n It e er.fl or s fork to and fro.
llu I arillr mn il wait till II iW. 1 ere he

Sri-- , it.
And, ,iusc-kie- his 11M, lie oulii tinstcn to

ire.

Eut sf-- he'll return with a greed rn ire vora-eio-

At d I ei --just a gisufcir?'' the vaetmm to fill,
''G'wav fum tiysh, el.ile, duiitcher come back

ff tltnee'r:"
Km ii. ir. iioiwitlistandlnif. hi: hunger ragrd

still.

Oh, sweet ntt these soetio that returned all
1HlbiiM-ll- ,

Wliori-ve- r I- i- ms!ii nnd in whuti-- r r!lmo;
The iiiste of that eliicken, tlie sim-l-l of ti c

gravy,
la t cm,, nil Knfll-ii-- fnr Rtorr or rlirmo.

ent economy?
4, Should ppflVsWral iieBtiow be

discussed in the lodges?
. Win is politics?

G. Is lv! Jftnnor interested in the
laws of Ms coMiitr.v?

7. Are tl.e laws beneficial ti the
farmer?

V3, D.)C3 the fanner pay t tnnch
taxes?

V. What imposes file present taxes
upon the farmers?

10. What class of men made these
laws?

11. Arc the interests of the present
law maker identical with those of

ty" of the United State, acting tn conjunction
with the following: C. H. Van Wyck. or

W. MoCune.of M. J. Branch,
of Georgia; J. H. Power of Nebraska; K. M.
Humpnree, of Tela; L. I). Laurent, of Louis-
iana; Marion Cannon, of California: T. P. e,

9t Ntf York; J. H. Willets, of Kansas;
L. L. Polk, of North Carolina; Pierce llackett,
of Hkwowrt, M. M. Gamett.of Illinois; John
Setts, of Ohio: Mary E. Lease, of Kansas;
Anna Debba, of Texas; A. P. Passen, of Flor-

ida, and Ben TerrMl, of Texas, representative
Of certain meeting of member of the vitr.
ton labor organization tit tht eon n try bold

subsMi.nl or muzzled, public opinion silenced
business prostrated, our homes covered with
mottgages, labor impoverished, and the land
concentrBtlnir in the hands of eiipilulists.
The urban workmonjare denied the right of
organization for iinMrted
pauperized lalsir heuts down their wages; a
hireling standing ar.-ny-, unrecognized hy our
lows, is established to shoot them down, and

AND TINWARE

Of RESIST MORRIS.
percent, per annum, retaining the
bond purchased by the bank as

S. V. World.

place tn place, a blow from n clrct?
ends the life of the old warrior orj
erone. am! ths lnly i hurrii-i- l with
many lamentations, Dunth hy spear
Woum? or stroke of waddi the aboriginal
can untlersranit, but th-ai- ly disease
or nll age he Joes not believe in, at'
tributi'ig it. in every cute, tn sorcery,
exercised by the wizard of some alien
tribe.

When white men first apnear among
the blaC'i. the littler often have
strange superstitious Merf about them,
taking thein for the ghosts of re.incar-nutlim- s

of their own ilea-- ! relatives.
Tiie proleciion hy this Courier's Creek
black of K'liir. the only survivor of
the Burke am! Wills ex;vilition. was
probalilv owing to this belief, anf) also
that "f Buckley, who was discovered by
the tlrsl settler of Port rnilio;alsi the
ascendency which some while men,
such as Walker. Fetrie and oilier,
sometimes obtain over the aboriginals.
These blood feu Is ami constant en-

mity to all strangers of Lieir own
roior. e insc these people to be exceed-
ingly caution in their dealings willi
any of whose identity they are not

I wa.i once witrtets of a rnrinu
scene, illustrative of this fact. A black
fellow, belonging to an K-- ward River
tribe, Wiio had left his native district
four years before to serve in the border
police, returned to UU trile. hi term
of servicit having espired. The tribe
was q dte aware that h woii'.d return
on a certain d iv. an ! that he wnold

they are rapidly dogeneratlng to Euroeiin
conditions. The fruits of the toil of millions
are boldly stolen to build up colossnl fhi tunes,
unprcscntcd in the historySor the world,
while their possessors despise the republic
and endanger liberty. Krom'.tlie same proli-
ne womb or governmental injustice we breed
the two great classes paupers and million-
aires. The national power to create money-i- s

appropriated to enrich liond-holder- silver,
w hich bus been neccptcd as coin since the
dawn of history, hod lieen demonetized to

He kf.f.pstheHe keeps the Best fJoons at the Lowest 1'kicr.
Finest Line ok Stoves ano Kaxoes now make.

the farmer?
12. Are the farmers of the IT. F.

qualified to make laws for their own
government?

13. What effort on the prosperity
of the farmer tlw existing liquor
trulHc?

14. How much whisky van be made
from u biKshel of torn?

15. What is the market value cf a

SULPHUR MCU iTATN AMP INKY LAKE.

Tli w tb SH'kr Sir-- m An tha Won-d- er

r !,. 1'Klfornla.

security, but still paying interest up-

on it sit six per cent. The profit to
the bank and conscqunt loss to the
people iu this exchange greenbacks
for bank notes, is up to this point,
is the difference between one per
cent, on ninety thousand dollars for
one year, paid b, the banks to the
government, and six per cent, upon
one hundred thousand dollars for the
same length of time paid by the gov-
ernment to the bank, which difference
is fifty-on- e hundred dollars. This
difference is, however, slightly in-

creased by the fact that while the
government paid the six per cent to
the banks in advance, the banks paid
the one per cent, to the government

add to thejpurchnslng power of gold by
the value of nil forms of proerty ns

In the city of St. Louis, Mtt, on the 2th dny
of February, lt, snbiWM xm the
pxxe4a Of tbg ITnited States the followhfif pre-

amble and ff the iTmltnctce of sM
labor rganlxatirmf Mif nation fecM rm the
23d, a and 34tn day of February, lsw. lit ttte
city of 8t. Louis

Wo urge that all citizens who support these
demands shall meet on the lust Saturday in
March next In thafr respective (own ami vil-

lages and hold pt.bllc meetings and ratify
Ibe demands, and take steps to organize pre-

paratory to eltctl ig delegate to a national
eonvntDt, and we call upon all duly

af tfcw Totted State who nre In fa-

vor Of thvwprincipte and of wonrtuat lug can-
didates for President and Viee-Prcsk-- on
the above platform to send delegate to a con-

vention of the People's' party to le held in
Omaha. Neb., July 4. ISC. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. The executlvo committee of the
People' party In 4afc state 1 clutrired with
the duty of promulgating this call, and fixing
Mtotiaie. place and method by which the' atiid
delegate shall be chosen. The basl of rep-

resentation shall be four delegates from each

well a human labor; and the supply of cur-
rency is purpously abridged to fatten usurers,
hnnkrupt entf rprisc and enslave industry. A

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, BARB WIRE

KVERVTIIINi; I'SI AI.I.Y KEPT IX A FlRST-Cl.AS- S HaRIMVARR STuKE CAM

BE IdlXO THERE. Yol R PATRONAGE KOMCITKP.

BEN MORRIS, South Side Square.

The lake of ink. the streams of milk,
nrd the mountain of sulphur have
been measured and explores!.

The truthful relation of careful in-

vestigation is more marvelous than
the strange stories of the Indians who
have told' tales of the wonders of the
laid where one volc.mo becomes
silent and 100 new otic send out
stone, seaweed, and sulphur.

The exact information comes from
Col. D Iv. Allen, editor of ihe Arizona
Sentinel, a civil engineer, who was
commissioned by the Mexican (iovern- -

vast conspiracy lumfnst mankind hns lcen or-
ganized on two continents nnd is taking pos- -
session of the world. If not met end over-- !

thrown at once it forhode terrible seclnl con-
vulsions, the destruction or he establishment

bu .hell of corn?
16. What is the scHin price of the

amount of whisky a bushel of corn
will make?

17. low is the farmer benefited by
tire manufacture of corn into whisky?

18. H is the fanner an- - interest in
the (emulation on whisky?

1!. What is the sub-treasur-

20. Can it be practially useful to
the farmers? If so, why so? If not
why not?

21. What relation lias the snKtrcas--

in two instalments, one half of one New
Spring
Goods

All lines
(Complete !

Attractive ! !

For
3ash
Only.

bring with him a wif-- s of a strang
tribe; the captive, probab'v, of his
spear. A large ntimbi-- r of his set hal
assembled some flay before to meet
and welcome the wanderer, and there
was muca talking at night and excite

eonneaslonal district and eiirht delfgates

of nn absolute despotism.
In this crisis of humun nffuirs. the Intelli-

gent working eople and producers of the
I'nlted States huve come together, in the name
of pence, order nnd soeli ty. to defend lllwrty,
prosperity nnd Justice.

We declare nn union ami independence. We
assert our purpose to vote with the political
organization which represents our principles.

We chsrge that the controlling influence
domlnnting the old political pert it-- have

the exist iuir conditions to de-
velop without serious effort to ti-- o mill or
prevent them. Neither do they now Intend to
accomplish reform. They have nre't to-
gether to lirnorc in the coming campaign,every Issue but one. They orepose to drou u

from each Mate targe, making the total ury to tlic present national hanking
number 1,7711. I system?

per cent, at tbe cud of the hrst six
months, and the other half of one per
cent, nt the end of the year.

Tiie bank now had the ninety thous-
and of newly printed notes and the
six thousand dollars interest money
and as the government bad burned
the one hundred thousand of sreen-bsck-

and as the people must have
money or a substitute for money, to
m.;ke their exchanges with, they

wecaiiuponatictiiwiisTOtnefcnwewsiaToi 2, Would a 2 per cent interest!
to neip as make our principles tnitftrpnarrt. t law liemrlH the great mass of fanners?We believe that If the voter neglect then--

. How do o-.-i know that the
farmers are not shiftless and extravi- -

gent? GRIMES CARDER, cSTSS,
Has 1'ETfRXEH FROM ST. Lot'lS WITH A

tbe outcries of a phindred people with the up-
roar of a sham battle over the teiitT, so that24. hat is economy ami what is

leent to make a snrvey ot the con-

cession to Senator Gonzales of about
JM0 tM)0 acres of mineral, timber, agri-cn'inr.- il.

and grazing laud in Lower
California.

With his party of sixteen men in
four boats he left Ynma nnd in four
lay, two of hich "ere spent on the

Colorado and two on Hardy's Colorado.
h bra ne h of the main river, reached
Lake Mi J.ir. where the survey

In an ii. tense heat of 115s in the
daytime and 95 3 at night H e survey-
ing party advanc d until l.efore them
stood the sulphur mountain, rising in
pure yellow from a spur of t'-- Coco-pa- h

Mountains. The cone that sends
back the suns b!a."nr rays in their
own inie is about 150 feet high. The
side are not smooth, great bowlders
of e'ear sulphur, tons in weight, rest
ing on others.

While near this luminous peak no
smoking wa permitted and no matches
were lighted, for a single soaik wnn'd

on tire the whole mountain and

corporations, national onnks. rings, trusts. Iextravagance?
25- - iiat is industry and what is

indolence?
2J. Does the farmer and his family

Arty this year it may be impossible in unv
to protect the r jghtV'of the peo-

ple and aave the free Insrlrntlans of onr coun-
try. The voter must protect themselves:
they can expect no one else to defend them.
In the name of the rights-o- the people, the
homes of the land and the welfare of all fu-

ture generations, we call upon nil honest men
to come to onr aupport lit this great cot est.

H. F.. TAmnrrrK, chairman.
Robert T. :ntu.ir..

Secretary X:ifiotil P'"Opfc's Party
For the committee up:iliited by the mass

OBveation:
Br, Tumi ll, Texas.
It. L. LoCcKS. Snnth Tlnknta.

-- "STOCKCOMPLETE
iic--i- l eiiwalioM? if so, in what line?

were compelled to go to the bank
and liorrow these notes, and to pay
eight or ten per cent, per year tor
their use. Thus was the national
bank system was established, the
only change of any importance since
then, being a reduction of the inte-
rest paid by the government upon
th. bonds dejKisited by the banks as
security for their notes, but having
been reduced from six to four jier
cent er annum. The IkmkIs are
and always have lieen relieved from
taxation. i3 arc the rotes loaned the

27. D.s the farmer receive re-

munerative prices for his produce?
28. How can the farmer bring alnrnt

wtttcrco stocks, itic demonetization or sil-
ver, nnd the oppressions of usurers, isutv nil
lie lost sight of. They promise to sacrifice our
home nnd children upon the niter of Mam-
mon: to destroy the hopes of tie' multitude in
order to secure corruption funds from the
lords of plunder. We assert that n io!itlclorganization, representing the political prin-
ciples herein stated, is necessary to redress
the grievance of which we complain.

Assembled on the anniversary of the birth
of the illustiious man v. ho led the first great
revolt on this continent airnfnst oppression,
tilled with the sentiments which actuated thatgrand generation, we seek to restore the gov-
ernment of the Hcpiiblic to the Inuids of the
"plain people," with whom it originated. Our
door stnnds oien to nil oiiits of theeompass.
We ask all honest men to join wf t h and help ns.

In order to restrain the evtorrlrms of amp.

of Prints, Dress Goods,

ment, especially his nearer re-
lative, had buen made
lo welcome him with a feast. The

made his appearance, fid-low-

by his gin. on the morning of
I he day on which he had been expect-
ed, walked do n lo within 101) vards
of the camp, in which were about
four-- c re of liis IrtU-Miien- , and then
sat ibiwu witrh his wife on the bank of
the river, in dead sileuce, anil without
unpacking bia swag or making any
lire. In toe usually noisy camp there
was also utter silence, broken only
by the repvssed growls of the dogs.
Every one sat like a statue, with eyes
lixed'on the strangers, who steadily
averted their gnzi from the camp.
This silence continued for fully two
hours, when, on a word from one of the
old men. a small boy ran across to one
of Hie slran.'ers with a (ire slick, and
laid it by them.

The travelers sti'I kept silence, bnta
hum of voices arose in the assembly,
anil presently an old man not up. and
after icechifyinr for a few minutes
energetically, called out a few words
al the top of his voice. Then the
stangers arose and walked into the
camp, here they were received with a
c orus of shriek from l ie old women.

a system mat will cnanie nun to name
the price on his products?

2!. Wotil'.l the farmer become a
send a cloud of smoke heavendangerous factor in business urvtleis,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.
Which Wiil be Sold at tiie Lowest Tossibie Prices

ward
peo- -for a signal to the

The editor of the Kahokit tlazctte-Heral- d

feels happy fy the reason
that he is placed among pwsons who

that would d
pie of Mars. prated capital, to drive the money eluitnrers

out of the rempie. --to lorm a more perfectunion, establish justice. Insure domestic trantake their spite out on people who

if he were to name the price on his
products? If so, why so? If not,
why not?

30 D farmers buy too much ma-
chinery?

31. How can farmers secure imple-
ments at low prices?

FOR SASH EXCLUSIVELY.
banks, and the government insures
the safe keeping of t'tc bond, and if
burned or lost. replaces it with another
one without cost to the bank, while
there is no evidence that the banks
are not the gainers by evert' dollar
of their bills destroyed in any way."

JJear the sulphur mountain were
found thousands of acres of deposit of
alum, unit two miles north of Ihe alum
was discovered a vast bed of nitre of
great purity. This deposit is easily
accessible, from tide-wat- er and the
value is incalculable.

When the surveyors reached Like

quility, provide for the common defense, pro-
mote the general welfare nndscciirethc bless-
ings of Hlwjity tor ourselves uud our posteri-
ty." we do ord'iin and establish the fi llowing
platform of loinclplcs:

We declare the union of the lnlior forces of
the ITnitcd States, tldsdny accomplished. per-
manent nnd iieriK-tuai- . May its snirit enter

have never done t(us any harm,
because some one else showed these
characters up in an unenviable man-

ner. We do not blame the Kahoka
eranlc Being able to get into any

32. Can the farmer be dependent into nil hearts for the salvation of the Repubupon the inaugurate and
system of trade, commerce or manu

lic nun iiil- - iiiiiiiiiie oi mnntuiifi.
Wealth lieloinrs to him who ereutes It.- F.vervJulullee another surprise startled

and noisy talk irom the rest, and thecompany, no how disreputable, dollnr taken from industry, without an equiv-
alent. "If any will not work, neither sniui ne cm. i ne interests ot rural undshould be pleasing to him.

facturing?
33. Can the farmers own and oper-

ate their own elevators, creameries.
urban labor nre the same; their enemies nre

wander- - r were fed and lodged, lhey
had walked 6 H) miles, mostiy nt night,
and had run the g inilet of many hostile
tribes.

The Sub Treasury.

The Sub Treasury plan is explained
by 0. C. I'ost in the Arena. What is

needed is an instrument of exchange
which shall facilitate the circulation

identical.
we recommend n national currency, safeThe KepulMicans enjoyen a 1ml' canneries, etc.f

The

Saturday

Edition

34. iiat iImjs the whole process
and sound mid Hcxllilo. issued bv tin- - general
government only, n full legal tender for nil
dehts. public nnd private, and that without
The use of tiauklnir corporations, a tiist.conir- -of shiping grain consist of, from the
nlde and elticlL'nf means of circulation, direct
io ine people, at n tax not to exceed 2 per cent
as set fourth in this sutetreasurj-- plan of the
farmers Alliance, or sum., vletn
Also by payments in discharge of its obliga
tions lor putilic improvements.

We demand the free and unlimited colnairc

Ccnter of the Kjimtl Hemisphere.

The city of Lxi-bo- i is p 't down by
geograph rs as l of the land
heinisplii r . In other words, a ra' litis
of about G IHHI niies on the curved
surface of the earth, wii h L ndon as a
center. siiii 'l a cireii nfertinea
inclosing nmre lan l than any 6 000-mi- ie

circle that C'Uild be drawn 1roul
any ot ier city in I he world.

SHE WAS A FAMOUS BEAUTY AT 99.

of silver. e I hat the amount of t he

them. The waters of the lake former-
ly were sail; now they were pure and
fresh, and during a part of the survey
in tiie arid regions twenty Indians
were constantly employed carrying
water from the lake over rugged peaks
for the use of ihe urveyor.

The chanjre from salt to tres'i is at-

tributed ! the great overflow of the
Colorado H ver last year.

But another change. Mii;ilIv re-

markable, i aitrhiiicd to the vio'ent
earthquakes during last Jul v. This
change is an it.c ea in the area of
the like. It was live miles Ion and
half a mile wide. It is twenty-liv- e

n.i es I0114; and twiuty miles wide, and
the depth i e):,; iiit renseil. The
earthquake nnd the c' Miys from sail
to ftcsi. water l.:.vc iital'H c iared the
lak- - of tish.

From the shores f this li'isn'-ifu- l

lake may be watched the Volcanoes.
m nit' mI lit aid inactive, others nt
time violently active. At no time
during the day or night all the vol-

et. 'iocs al rest. Firsi one. with a ud- -

eireulutimr medium be iecdily increase,! to
not less than f-- per capita.

' blow out" at Sulpb r Springs one day
last week four delegates was pres-

ent And it was a national league
convention. The labor conference
no doubt convinced the g. o. p. thai
its day of office was up, and conse-

quently the poor attendance.

W. Shields McCIinlie. of Marion
county, has announced himself for
state senator, subject to the Ik-m- o

cratic convention. W. Shields may
be a good man, but the way he sp:lls
nr.mc casts a rcflecticn on him.

V'e demand a graduated income tax. We
th t the money of the country should tie

kept as much as possible in the hands of the
people, ana nence weacmana inni an naiionr.l
and state revenues shall lie limited to the nec Jle Qicago lerald

of commodities. This is accomplish
cd by the national ! ink note, but at
too great a cost to the people. It is
pointed out that the notes arc issued
at an exorbitant rate of interest, that
the poor man who has acr:p of wlii'at
which he wishes to hold is practically
shut out from a circulating medium.
I'nder the Sub Treasury plan tin
farmer could make a loan on his crops
for a term say of six 'nonths at a rate
of interest which just, covers the cost
of issuing the loan. By this he is
enabled to proceed with his itnjirove-mcnl- s

and when the market cotnes
his way can sell his wheat and repay
ihe loan.

31 r. I'ost s that there is any

essary expense of the government, economi-
cally nnd honestly administered.

We demand that postal savings hanks- - tie es--TVt tVondrrnt Cti'ifniati-- nn-- l flTtntr
cirr nf tlio SI ther of ltrllii,l Ii. luiitisncu ny tne government tor the snte de

posit or the enrnnigs ot the people ami t
faeilitate.exehiuiue.

We demand that the government Issue lcgnl Is a handsome slTt-en-rn- e weekly newspaper, filed with the most cntert.-.intr-R

readinc mat brilliant mind-i- . well trained in cverv icrar:m pt of literature, ran
It ha t ie adrantae? of th - tast-ma- ll service and is delivered at theJmiduc--

.
of postolBcc on day of

tender notes nnd pay the union soldier thr
difference lietween the price ol the depreciat
ed money in v, nica ne was pain anil gold.

The land Including all the natural resources
of wealth is the hei itgc of all the people nnd
should not tie monopolized for sncculntive

lime it le ves the farmers wagon
until the returns are received?

35. Why ihmt the farmers combine
their capital in busines matters?

37. II w can freight rates be lower-
ed?

37. Di corporations own public
officer?

33. Should fanners become manuf-

acturer-? If so, why so? If not,
why nol?

3!. What should be dune at the
SI. Louis convention next February
22d.?

40. D the nvinb'er of your lodge
take a paper? If so. why so? If not,
whv not?

41. How many farmer's wives take
journals for ladies?

42. Has the farmer's family all the
reading matter it needs?

43. Should he read aloud to his
family during the winter evenings?

44. Are farmers' sons and (laughters
content with their lives? It not, why
not?

45. D farmer's wives have suttici-en- t

time to improve theii minds?
4G Arc fanners an inferior class of

people?
47. Do farmers improve the oppor-

tunities they have now?
4S. Can the farmer be a successful

business man?

4purposes and alien ownership of land should

ifir. vii..v.,tJ ntnALU is tne irp-imw- i joiimaiintic
champion of Wrslein intetests, and. believing that these
nre assailed by the protet live tariff, it is ; n cr.compromia-teeopuonc- nt

of aryilem that takes from the many tocn-ric- h
the few. THE HEBAI.U is troadly rnd pregrcssively

lcrrocratic In rsuitics, I ut it is lound to no party, save rs
that t ;rty stands t r i rincij le and justice. iirUefirethnt
the safety f the rt tiblic nw demaeds a return, to con-
stitutional methods, to economy in administration, to the
oM.tcr: ti n of wrr passions j f.d to the sumtn-r- y defeat

The reform paper should keep a

scrap book containing the opinions
of Ifemoeratic journals tn regard to
I) B. Hill. In time it will be inte
vesting reading.

Ik- - prohibited. All land now- - hi Id by mi 'roads
and other corporations In excess of their ac
tual needs and all lands now owned by alien
sluml.l be reclaimed by the government nnd
held tor actual settlers only.

ri tnepowenui interesi mat narc aoica ineniseives w-- inTransportation being a mean nf exchange
an t a public necessity, the government should
own nnd operate the railroads in the interests

the leader of the republican partv for tbe purpose of pro-moti-

selfish interests at the cxrense ot the wfiofe neople.Nearly all the Democratic county
THE HERALD faor return it the democracy to power

The late Mine. Barlholdi, who Hied
recently, was no ordinary and
on tier U till bin Inlay she looked so full
of life and beamed so wita mental
vigor and heartiness that I wonder star
did not live lo a hundred. Site was
left a widow early, and devoted her-
self to the education of her sons and
the stewards ip of their paternal
properties, which, under her manage-
ment, were increased to fortunes.
Though so well endowed with the mon-eymaki- ng

faculty she was a person of
generous and given to hos-

pitality.
In youth she was reputed tn be the

handsomest girl in Alsace. As an old
woman she was more than handsome.
The pure outlines remained, and the
lire of the kindest, q iickest. and most
amb'tnt eye imaginable wis never
quenched so long as life remained.
The son must have had her in his head
as he remembered her in her younger

paternalism in this. It is simply to
f c'litate exchange of products and
prevent a c ingestion which would
lie the si ccul.-itor'- s opHUtunitv. It
is in full ham oiy with the D.'tn --

cratic idea of goveanmeiit i. e., that
what the individual can tlo for him-

self he shall be ermitted to do with

conventions in Illinois re endorscing ar.d will labor intelpcentlv to that end.
ot tne people.

The telegraph and telephone, like the post-offic-

system, n necessity for the transthesenator Palmer's candidacy for
presidency.

mission of news, should lie opened nnd ope
ted hy the government in the interest of th
1iconic.

ifesoiveu. I nnt we nnll this conference as
interference- - but th- - t consumation of a perfect union of heartOdl goxerumtnt ,, ,, ot aU .j,,,,,, r 0r cmnlnStateM'ssouri Call for Prohibition

Convention. which he cannot do ns an individual

di-- roar and a hurst f snwike, shoots
hijrh into the air volumes of niuil.
rock, and a red mineral. Then of liars
answer wita a resounding detonation,
ai'd again a ib z-- u iiuile in a rherits ef
weird and appalling sounds and a
spectacle of glory.

Willi great ea in ion was the approach
made to Ihe Great Chief and Giants
volcanoes. The sulphur-lik- e erusl
would break beneath the weight of
men and j-- ls of steam shoot menac-
ingly alou hi trousers, as though
giving a warning that the blast fur-
naces of ihe demons is no place for a
man to tread.

The warning was hei deil. lint Ihe
explorer went far enough to lake
photographic view. Then they cd

to Lake Julullee and thence to
Mejor Like, the beauty of which
tempted them lo remain.

Witu six of his men Col. Allen view-
ed the lake of ink, the waters of whic'i
an- - covered by Milplmr and iron.
Wifhin three or four inches of the
bank til- - slysrinn water lies nol quiet-
ly, but fretted as though anxious to be

country. The men who wore tbe gray and the
blue meet here to extinguish the lust smould

A special feature of THE SATURDAY EDITION OP
TIIE HERALD, and one to which much sp re 1 de voted. Is
the wecklv rerordof tr e progress of tbe Wor'd's Fair, with
fine illustration. This alone make it indispensable to
those who intend to visit tbe fair, and t" those who do not
a comprehensive description will be the next best thing.

In addr.h n tothis THE SATURDAY EDITION OF THE
HERALD contain a synopsis of the news of the week, full
Market Report, a Household Department, Completed Sto-
ries bypopular authors. Hook Rcviews."Gosspof the Stage."
Ilase Ball, Turf and Athletic Sport, and last, but by
no means least, the new ot the world attractively pre-
sented and truthfully told. No better ir!vestment than a
year" subscription can be made.
Ontymr.. I Snnifof. tm'ftnr ?o
f nurmnntht itriat trip... .S I ftailytind Sumtnii tngtthtr H.VO

mUy. incVtl'g iyat'd'w, t fr. . Sample enpitf frre.

ering ember of civil war in the tears of joy of
a united ami happy people, nnd we ngitv-- to
curry the Stars und Stripes forward forever toTbe state convention or the pro-llibito- n

party in Missouri will assem toe nignest iot:it of national greatness.

or by association with any number of
his fellows less than the whole, yet
which is necessary to the prosperity
of all government shall do for all.
The core of the Sub-Treasur- y plan is
ihe easy circulation of commodities.
It has no other purpose.

ble in the opera house in the city of
Ghillicothe, on Tue-day- , April 12th, davs when he was sketching the de The Chicago Herakft

New Building.The CHEAPEST PLACE4U. What is mcut by "Keep in the
JAMES W. scott. P.Hisktr. Address THE CIHCAGO HERALD, Chicago, III.

1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of naming candidates for the
various sfcite otBcors to be filled at

middle of the road?

sign of the ci.lossa! statu-.- ! of "Liberty
Enlightening the World."

It was her idea that Liberty should
not be en pate de guiuiauve. but nf the
grave and revere aspect. Lilierty was
the best of all condilions,she used tosay
for those who were, severe upon them

50. Is the farmer responsible forthe ensuing election, t select l'res
hit lack of prosperity? TO SECUREidential Electors,, b select delegates

; To Consumptives.
The en.lersignec having lieen restored to

health hv simple mean, after suffering for
--aT. H. WliJGNR.K'Tiie sub-trease- plan is the div'n! selves, ami the worst for the self--

GOOD JOB PRINTING !

' several vnr with a severe lung affection, and
' that dre'nd disease Consumption, is anxious to

make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully scad :r e of clntnrei a copy of the pre
scriptlon used, whieli thev will ttnd a sure
cure lor Consumption. Asthmo.'aturrh,l!ron-chiti- s

and nil throat and lung Maladies. He
j hotcs sll sufferers will try his remedy, as it Is
i.ti..ti..i.lii ThiMA .lelvliiir tlt nrff.ertt,tin.

c ear. jear the banks the water is
ten leet deep and the temperature is
HO3. Ten yards from the shore the
bottom is far eyond the reach of the
explorer' Hue. The heat increases to-
wards Ihe center of tiie b :iek pool, the
thermometer reiristei intr loll 5 .

U the National conveution, to lie
held in Music Hall St Louis, in June,
1892, and to transact any other busi-

ness that may properly come before
said Imdy.

. The basis of representation shall be
these (3) delegates for each county or
representative district in the state and
one additional delegate for even
twenty-fiv- e (25) votes or major fract-
ion therefor cast for Kisk in 18S8.

- D. Ward King, Chainnan.
K. L. Dimmitt, Secretary.

ing line between the true and the false
in the educational work of the Farm-
ers Alliance. This is clearly indicat-
ed in the Kansas City Times of Feb.
lth, when it says: "What the sub-treasu-

element in control of the Peo-

ples party iu Kansas, the sooner Dcm
ocrats organize and mass their parly
strength the better will In-- the results
obtained in November." A member
of the Alliance may lie a Democrat
or Republican, or anything else he

To the touch tint water feels nilv. i which will cost l hem nothing, and may prove
To Ihe taste it is warm, salt v. nnd

indulgent. One never saw a trace of
harshness in the old

lady. She was very indulgent toward
the erring; but that grace, she said,
came with the w ide experience of old
age.

It was a source of enj vvmcnt lo her
tn drive to the Isle ol Swaus. in the
Seine, and look at the reduced oopy
which was set up there a few years
ago of the famous statue which now
stands at the entrance of New York
harbor. One of her sayings a. "Do
not repress badisfsr; crowd it out with
good idea.." Mrs. Crawford, in Lon-
don Truth.

a blessing, will please address,
Kov. Euw hi A. Wimwix, llrooklyn.New ork

Scieatifio AMrican THE FARMERS' UNION

lyumber, L,ath, Shingles.
BDILDISC AND PLASTERING MATERIAL,

Informs tlie people of Sisitlnnd nml ndjolnino; fotintios tint ; t,
large nnd complete stock at all times and f lint his priee v . ts

LOWASTHELOWz'br
Keincm HT"er tbe plsiee Lawton's old etantl, east of the pquare.

2srTTNrpisT - - - - ZMTry?q-o-2S- X

Agency for

According to tiie laws of Missoun j may choose, ami at the same time be

Ofttcilin his views, but
he cannot lie a true Alliance man and
lie opposed to these principles because

there are three classes of people who
have reached maturity, nnd are not
allowed the right of suffrage. They
are- - imprisoned criminals, idiots and

CAVCATf.
sntADC MASTICS.they arc fundamental to the peoples nriioa PATKMTS

COPYRIGHTS, ato.

latter. In calm weather the Mirface
of the water is covered from three lo
six inches with an ash-lik- e substance.
Millions of h'tb'ilcs agitato Ihe cenier.
ami sometimes the boiling makes
waves that break blackly against the
shore. The black pigment iu the
water does not discolor the skin.

Just a few yards from the north side
of the lake are the streams of milk.
Several springs of boiling watvr are
there, ami from two of them flow Urpe
streams of milky whiteness which coior
I lie soil as they course aion. A hasty
examination indicated that lime iii
solution colors the waiei.

The survey was ended, but the won-
ders of the trip were not over, for Col.
Allen discovered a wateiwav hitherto
unexplored in the del a of 'ihe Colo-
rado. He finally reached the luaiu
river by Carter'a River.

The Cocnpeh coUnlr i waiting for at

Clarence King and a' Rider Haggard
in composite to tell pf t,a wonders.
Suit. Frmic'scQ Xximimr.

For tnformaMon anS fre Handbook write to
MVNN CO-- M BaOADWAT, HEW YOMC

OMesl borau for aeenrinc patents In America.
Svery patent taken mC toy as la bcoagkt betwa
the pabue by a notice g.vea tree of chug n th

Scientific mcrifaa

Blacks' Buss Dray Line,

W. . BLACK, Proprietor.

Passengers and baggage conveyed to and
from the depot to any part of the city. Have
lately purchased a dray business and can nil
all orders in that line on stuw notice. Leave
orders at the Memphis House.

Visitor at Dime Museum "What
makes yon an witfcont food and de-
stroy your ifcestiini by these fasting
exhibitinu? Professional Faster,

Il'imp ! I've irot to get
my bread and butter in some way,
haven't 1?" MulilnjlonSlir.

Williamson "I- - hear J igm-i- was so
drunk last nihl chut several of you
fellows had to take him home on a
shutter. Did his wife think he was
dead?" Henderson She-mus- t have.
She was certainly laying him out
when we left." linmk'un Lifei- - - -

Tom Dj Witt V issar cannot take
the same rank among the colleges as
Yale or Harvard' Kiltv Winslow
--Why noi?' Tom Da Witt "Well.
ftr one thiiiir. she never publishes in

women. Burlinton Junction Ledger.

The fellow who tries to stop the
great movement inaugurated at St.
Louis, is a worthy successor to mother
Parington, the dear old lady who
tried to push back the ocean tide with
her broom. Cincinnati Herold.

After listening to the speeches
made1 at St. touis conference by the
women, one mast wonder why a think-
ing man can oppose woroans strSrpge.

--Cincinnati Herald.

Largest drewlstloo of mry iicleiitiSe paper In th

hope of relief from tnis-iul- e ami op-

pression. The scheme
is one of the impregnable corner stones
on which the order is built and will
liecomc its strength in the period of
tts fiercest conflict with the organized
money, power. It fixes the liiu be-

tween the true and the false the re-
former, of the palrizan. A Judas may-
be in.t he camp, but he cannot ileceicvc
n true Alliance man and the old party-leader-

s

are finding out that the game
of decejtio. is altout play oil out no
one is deceived and all true Alliance

Ulrat H G.inta Pea " Charmer," ncfcr . I e. '

1'ittato " Anerkwi Wornk-r,- " psr lb.. 30c.won, Bpianaiaiy iwwiatta. im
ranswa, our upfTD at nun, looa auaoHl

-- Erilllant" Porrr. pactH . Lie
Rnws, V. iban anil two raw, both fnr He,

Sura each Stcl
Bet

Choice Cnu-.:ut- each set I.Oil
Swart Onra Gol,ln Nufrart.' tucket I 'tc.

nun anoald aa without IU WMkiy. at
alio ats months. Addrass MUNI

iwbiSB IlRMdway. Maw York. M
Paaiy, ztra choice,

lvX AGENTS oca rear tree, who orders SIMUX oar sua
BBhtbcd corraaaM Any one not now a unlnlticrcan lunra Vick'b lboAnxa

wortii froiu ui before Stay Ut.I
. ; Nervous Debility.
A gentleman having h-- on cured of Nervous

Prostration, Seminal Weakness. Premature
tVonnv. and all fhe prfl rnVct of early ittills- -

KFIiCTLSSlFmLl-- f.
Caa ha aald in erary family. Gives

One writer save : "Stand at haatl9 a t of all charraer catalogiwa." EveryIVIWanaiore U$ht tbaa tbrceorauwry nmn. VICK'SFLOWL
peraoa uatensted la liana,
cents, which may be deducts

packet af 4MV Crt

rtowen er'Vcge aaouM uave ana. t'nee omy tencretion and youthful folly, tsnnxioon to make
i known to others the simple method of SKI.rMm etau fmrlauitnrt lamp miMlIndustrial Union: The home is Irom nrst order.

rBEl wlfi e-- rh "trior when tmn.I CURE.men know eaoh other ami are prcpar- - To those who wfsn. and win nunT e history of leelaml a it nation
ex'einls back iiuhm Ih.-i- 1 tkll veara. auaiKun m urn una. ot a . . , ,r. hv mturnhaaarhoW articles. Baud lac ma """y mJZlllS?.lZ!ZZiirnmi3ithe ne rgpancr the name of her old- -political party. I ing for earnest work,aramount to anv knowing the

' est living graduate." A- -ff yon are told that you old part is ' justice annl strength of their Fields t yet thf reeorils ahow nut t.-.-o thefts in
all tiiat tiiiiij.

llllBttraua Clrcalara lo j man. a copy iot e- -
kcltAl(IM.ClactanaUA I in his case. '

I Address, in eonlldence. James Tl . Pisksev.
12 cedar Street. New Yovkv "i1UXOanjer, reraeratier the home isnjsn. AlhniH'o Watchman.:


